
HOLDING A LUCKY NUMBER.

Knables a Good Man to Mntcrinlly In
crcuso III Stock.

On Mnin etreet, Petniuina, opposite
Odd Fellows' Block, a quiet unproteii
tious gentleman merchant has for
years passed the even teuor of hip
way slowly but surely adding to his
wealth from year to year. Learning
that he ww the lucky holder of one- -

tenth of ticket No. 33,442, which drew
the first capital prize of $150,000 in
the January drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery, we interviewed him on
Wednesday last, to see what effect his
suddenly acquired wealth would have
on him.

We asked himif it was true that he
had been paid the $15,000. lie replied :

"Yes, Bir. Don't this look like it?"
pointing to some large boxes of dry
goods that he was assisting to unpack.

"Well, Mr. Schmidt, is there any
danger of this suddenly acquired
wealth turning your head?

"No, sir. It might have made a fool
of mo if it had happened when I was
a good deal younger than 1 am now.
You eee that I am using this money
to increase my business, and the lucky
turn was not only a great help to me,
but it is a help to this community, in
that it enables me to buy goods lower
than before, by paying cash, and in
this way it helps other people, for I
will bo able to sell goods a little
cheaper."

"Do you patronize this Lottery as a
regular business, Mr. bchnuut?

"Oh, no. I buy a ticket occasion-
ally. That man" pointing to one
who is in business nearly opposite
him "rather forced the ticket upon
me. It was nearly time for the draw
ing to take place, and ho had more
tickets than he wished to carry, and
to accommodate him I took the tickets.
So far as I can learn, this was the
only ticket in town that drew anything
that month."

This is the first big haul that any of
our people have made in The Louisi-
ana State Lottery, and wo are certainly
glad that it happened in this instance,
for it greatly assisted a deserving, hon-
est man. Petaluma (Cal.) Argus,
Feb. 4.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

There are 1,800 school districts in
Vermont which have less than twelvo
pupils.

The Kansas City Board of Educa-
tion has decided to make the study ot
Spanish compulsory in the city high
schools.

In the college and schools in con-
nection with the Free Church of Scot-
land Mission at Madras there are about
1,800 students.

The Omaha Board of Education is
fighting over the fact that a history of
our country is in use in the public
schools there from which all mention
of the civil war is omitted.

Aiclibishop Ileiss, of Milwaukee,
says that of the 8.000,000 Roman Cath-
olics of the United States, 3. 00 J. 000 are
Germans. Of the eleven Archbishops
and sixty Bishops, only one Archbishop,
Dr. Iloiss himself, and eleven Bishops,
are Germans.

All the elnrchcs of Baltimore are
in a very satisfactory condition spirit-
ually. The Young Men's Christian As-

sociation of that city has enrolled as
members two thousand young men, of
whom a large number avail themselves
of its educational and spiritual privi-
leges.

The corporation of Harvard Uni-
versity have voted to build a new dor-
mitory to cost $200,000. The plans
for the now building, which will bo
known as Hastings Hall, are now being
prepared, and it is expected that it
will he ready for occupancy in Octo-
ber. 1889.

The Presbyterian ministers of Pitts-
burgh have adopted a resolution de-

claring their disapprobation of Sunday
newspapers. The resolution calls u-- on

all lovers of law and order and of a
religious Sabbath to withdraw their
patronage from papers that publish
Sunday editions.

The attempt to force upon the publ-

ic- schools of St. Louis an obligation to
give special instruction in the German
language at an annual expense of$G0,-00- 0

was recently voted down by a ma-

jority of J, 000 in a School Board elect-
ion. The platform of tho majority wits;
"No languago but the English should
bo taught at public expense in the
chools."

At tho mooting of tho hoard of
regents of tho Michigan University at
Ann Arbor, President Angell stated
that tho appropriation by the Legis-

lature for tho past two years had
amounted to $155,000. Out of 6

students, tho paronts of 502 were farm-
ers, 171 merchants, 93 lawyers, 83

physicians, 52 manufacturers. 51 me-

chanics and 51 clergymen. Forty-Jiv- e

per cent, belonged to tho class who
gained their living by manual toil.

Thero has just beon sold in Lon-

don tho chapel in which John Wesley
first preached. His diary contains
many references to his ministry in
West Street Chapel from October 2C,

1713, whon ho preached his first ser-

mon there, to February, 1790, whon ho
mado his last record about proaohing
there. Besides tho church-pulp- it and
fittings, thero remains in tho vestry tho
portable pulpit which Wesley was ac-

customed to use when preaching in tho
open air.

Woodford Pudding: Threo eggs,
ono teacup sugar, one-ha- lf teacup but-

ter, one-ha- lf teacup Hour, ono teacup
jam or preserves, scant teaspoon soda
dissolved in throe teaspoons sour milk,
mix well and hako slowly. Sauce: Ono

egg, ono largo cup sugar, ono small
cup butter, mix well, put on btovo and
stir until melted and pour on

--1RSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

The 10th of March next tho Prince
of Wales and his wife celebrate their
silver wedding.

One New York club man is said to
pay enough anually in club dues to
support half-a-doz- families.

Up to tho present time, Sir Morell
Mackenzie has received 8,500 Merliug
for attendance on the Crown Prince of
Germany.

Recently, in tho suburbs of New
Orleans, a woman was attacked in her
own yard by an enraged sow. and was
so seriously injured that death ensued.

Mrs. Elizabeth Colby, of Bingham,
Me., onjoys the distinction of being the
only woman in this country licensed to
solemnize marriages. Others nro only
allowed to make matches.

Governor Alger, of Michigan, re-
peated his Christmas charity of last
year, giving clothing to live hundred
newsboys, and fuel and flour to ono
thousand poor and desorviug families.

Cardinal Manning is a frequent
guest at luxurious banquets, hut the
ascetic churchman in tho midst of
such feasts makes his dinner off a
baked potato, a piece of beef and a
glass of water.

It is said that Mr. Edison keens
four hundred electric lights burning all
night about his houso ami grounds at
Llewellyn Park, N. J., where he him
self frequently sits till dawn experi-
menting in his favorite line.

THE BANCROFT COMPANY

(Successors to A. L. Bancroft it Co.)
are now located in their new llistorv
Building, 721 Market St., S. F with
fresh new goods. The latest publica
tions received daily. Llegant printing
from new type. Everything in the
book and stationery line, pisnos and
organs. Address, fho Bancroft Com
pany, History Building, i21 Market
St., S. F.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

With the exception of the mouth,
man's anatomj- - ceases to grow at about
the age of twenty.

An English land owner is so op-

posed to poaching that ho will not eat
a poached egg. A'. O. IHcnyunc.

Do Smith "Well, Travis, how are
you?" Travis "Oh, I'm robust. How
are you?" Do Smith "Plain bust.
IHirlinglan Free Press.

Kentucky has a rooster with tnrec
throats, and every time a Keutuekian
takes his Bourbon he wishes he was
that rooster. Fort Worth (7'cx.) Ga
zette.

Customer (in tho restaurant)
The last time I was here, waiter. 1

found a hair in my soup. Are you sure
this is all right?" Waiter (couiideut-iallv- )

"Yes, sah; I done took 'em all
out."

The time for a man to exercise his
will-pow- er is when he finds himself
likely to go down on tho icy pavement.
If it can hold him up it is a success
uul should bo encouraged. Detroit
Free Press.

"Is thero anv difference in tho
meaning of the words 'nautical' and
'marine'?" asked Mrs. McCorklo of
Mrs. Fungle. "No," was tho reply;

one is a cinnamon of the other."
She meant synonym.

When you see a boy and girl at a
cano grinding dip hot syrup with a
piece of cano peeling and each taking
turns licking it, you may infer that
their fato is sealed, or ought to be.
Fort Games Advertise.

Church choirs in Wales go up into
tho mountains to practice. Thero is
less danger then of tho front end of
tho syllables striking against some
obstacles and breaking tho teeth of tho
singers. Jiujjitlo Express.

Policeman "Como nlong, now,
quietly, or it will bo worse for you."
O'Tool "Oi'll not- - Tho magistrate
told mo the last time niver to be
brought before him again, an' begorra,
I'm going to obey his instructions!"
Toronto Grip.

Woman (to country postmistress)
"Is thero enythin' for mo to-da-

I'm sot on hearin' from my darter,
Mirandy." Postmistress "There's a
postal. Mirandy writes she's cujiin'
herself an won t be homo till nex
w eek. " Texas Siftings.

a preaclier in ono of tho towns on
the Marquette range concluded not
long ago that ho had had enough of
the place and would get up and get,
although his congregation did not want
him to. So tho people got up a dona-io- n

party, which realized two hundred
dollars, and when ho called for tho
money informed him ho could have it
when it was earned, at tho same tinio
fixing the price per sermon ho was con-

sidered worth. Tho minister danced
and talked until he was red in tho face,
but ids taskmasters wero inexorablo,
and he is still preaching for them.

A WOMAN'S WAY.

A Htartlliiff Iluslntts Proposition.
A little over nix week ago Mrs. Fowler of 327

EU1 street, Ban rranclaco, stopped In at a leading
city druggist's to ask what effect Joy's Vegetable-Barsaparilla- ,

about which she had beard so much
recently, would have In ease of dyspepsia and sick
beadacbe. She was assured tliat in tuo.t cases It
would relieve both. She was, however, so Incredu-
lous that finally the druggist cave her a bottle, not
to bo paid for unless It effected a cure. A proposl.
tlou so startliniily practical baa seldom, if ever be-

fore, been made. Tho following Just received Is the
convincing conclusion, aud tells its own story:

Han Francisco, February 8, 1888.

Deir Bib: I write to admit that, notwithstand-
ing my misgivings, Joy's Vegetable- Harssparilla
did all that you promised. I had tried so many
prescriptions, to no purpose, that I bsd come to
believe nothing woufd relieve my dyspepsia and
sick headaches, but I have not bad a return of
eithersiucel commenced takinglt. Ibellsvel am
permanently ruird, but will, out of au abundance
f f caution, continue to take it regularly for a while
yet. You nave my permission to make this public,
for it is my belief that a remedy that will cure dya-- I

pla and prevent sick headaches should be gen-cral-

known. Respectfully,

327 Ellis street.

A forty-poun- d crocodile, covered with woolly
hair, was captured by n British boat's crew on
an island in the Atlantic and Is now a great
pet aboard tho ship. It Is apparently of an un-
known species.

A REPBIEVE FOR THE CONDEMNED.
Wretched men and women long condemned

to suffer tho tortures of dyspepsia, are tilled
with new hope after a few doses of llostottcr's
Stomach hitters. This budding hopo blossoms
luto the fruition ot certainty. If the Hitters is
persisted In. It brings a reprieve to all dys-
peptics who seek its aid. Flatulence, heart-- f

burn, sinking nt the pit ot the stomach between
meals, the ncrv( in tremors and insomnia ot !

which chronic Indigestion Is tho parent, dis-
appear with their hateful progenitor. Most
beneficent of stomachic! who can wonder that '

In so many Instances it awakens grateful clo-- 1

quencc In those who, benefited by It, speak '
voluntarily in Its behalf. It requires a grauhlo
pen to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but
in many of tho testimonials received by the
proprietors of tho Hitters, theso are portrayed
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious-
ness, muscular debility, malarial fevers and
rheumatism are relieved by it.

A man at Harden City, Kansas, has n herd ot
thirty-liv- e bisons, thoroughly domesticated,
docile and thriving,

AU the art and taste of the best aitl-t- a seems to bare
boeu combined tu the nuu ulflwut nackaira of limitrtHl
Oleogranhlc and ChromatTo Cards tthlch is being otTervd
dj me weu mown nnu oi r tuning uruuiers, 01 1'ltu-burg-

1".
To procure Uiese elegant frosted and s attn fringed

cards, buy a hot of l)r O McLane's Celebrated Liver
Pills for 25 cents from your druggist and mail tho out-
side uripper with your addreu (plainly wiltten) and
four cents worth of staui-i- a to Fleming Hrothers, l'ltu
burgh, Pa. You will tie suriirised and riellgktt-- with
the beauty aud variety of the cards you will receive.

In tho adultorntloti of lard In tho I'lilted
States there was last vear 50.000.000 nouiuls of
cotton-see- oil used.

THE OLD SILVER SPOON.
How fresh In my mind are tho days of my sick-nes- s.

When I tossed me In pain, all fevered aud
sore:

The burning, tho nausea, tho sinking and
weuKiiess,

And even tho old spoon that my medlclns b ro
The old sliver spoon, tho family spoon,
Tho spoon that my medlclnu

bore.
How lotli wero my fever-parche- d Hps to re-

ceive it.
How nauseous the stud Uiat it boro to my

tongue.
And the pain ut my inwards, oh, naught could

relievo it.
Though tears of disgust from my eyeballs it

wrung.
Tho old silver spoon, tko medicine spoon,
How-awfu- l the btuir that it left on my tongue.

Such is tho effect ot nauseous, medi
cines which make tho sick-roo- a memory of
horror. Dr. l'ierce's Pleasant Irritative Pellets
on tho contrary aro small, sugar-coate- easy
io tune, purely vegetuoio anu periceuy cirecuve.
'25 cents a vial.

Tho French Chnmber of Deputies is In fnvor
of removing the duty on wines.

Plso's Cure for Consumption is the best Couirh
Medicine. If you don't believe it, take a dose.

9Ju. n hnttln

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

Thy Geumka for breakfast.

Oamelllne Improves and preserves the complexion.

RHEUMATISM.

rhe Case Stated. Jon'y nth, 1883. Messrs
George C. Osgood & Co., druggists, Lowell,
Mass., wrote to the undersigned as follows :

"Mr. Lewis Dennis, No. 130 Moody street,
wishes to recommend St. Jacobs Oil, and
desires especially to say that :

"Okin HoutNfiON, of"Grnntville, Mnss., o
boy of 12 years, came to his House fri (fie

tutnmer of 1881 walking on crutches, his
left lc. being bent nt the knee for over two
months, anu could not bo bent back. Mr.
Dennis had some St. Jacobs Oil in the house,
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. In
six davs he had no use for ids crutches, and
went home well without them, as ho has
been ever since."

Corroborative and Conclusive Testimony.
Lowell. Mass., July 9, 1887. Gentlemen :

Mr. Lewis Dennis has just cnlled upon me,
nnd informs me that the boy Orin Robinson,
who was n poor cripple on crutches, and
was cured by St. Jacohs Oil in 1881 ; tho
cure lias remained permanent. The young
man has been and is now at work at manual
labor; the case certainly proves the etllcncy of
St. Jacobs Oil. Dr. Geo. C. Osooou, M. D.

Sold by Dniggittt and Vtalcrt EretyuJiere.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

JR. XfiVlVI-.'!- S

PULMONARY BALSAM
A UUl'KKIOIt KKMEDY roll

COUGHS, COLD?, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And sll Throat and hung Troubles.

NoM hy nil for AU OntH.
J. R. CATES & CO.,

I'HOI'lUKTlMtS,

4l7SniiMom Nt.. HA IV KIlAM'INro

ely's Catarrh
CREAMJALM,

It ad catarrh
very bad, could
hardly breathe,
suffered over 10
yearn Ely'aCream
Jlalm is surply
working a cure,
Several friendn
have used it with
happy result a in
every case. 11. II'.
Sperry,
Conn.

Hartford. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied luto each nostril and is agreeable.
Price SO cents at drucf-ist- by tnalL registered, CO cents.
KI.Y IIKOTIlKltH 2M Oroenwloh Htreet. NewYork

DANDY MAKING FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

YOI!.; PMt-HOX- S wUhlnj- - to engage In a light,
and, perhaps, proflUihlo amusement,

ran learn the art of Candy Making at homo, and wlilla
gltlng amusement to their friend and themslres,

whether they bare a taste for the work as a bust
cess, and thereby make a fAir living prontf-oinaver-

mail inrestioeiit. Iteoelpts. and full Instructions In de-
tail, suiticieut for aeteral lwuons for the making of
twelve simple varieties, and amply sufficient forhomt
wnusemuit, sent for one dollar. Tool necessary uwy
be found In any kitchen. Address. GKO. I'. l'J'U
t IVAU 123 Kills (Street, nan Kianclsco.

O I CI Pi If tt I a iiACII. Oobler. llocnish
Pianos; llurdett Orsans. band Instrument. Largest
stock of Hheet Music and Hooks. Hands suppllod at
Kastern l'rtc. MATTIIIAH UKAY (X).. Us3 l'ost
rtr.vt. Kan Krandwn

Northwestern Detective Bureau,
8KATTXK, W. T.

The Northwestern DvtsctUe Ilurrau, Incorporated by
the laws of Wash.ngUiu IrirlUtr lo lt&S, has cunts- -

ts stationed at all hnportani hits. Allfiondei of either criminal or civil character promptly
attended to. We desire sgents Slid in
every city snd town lutle I'nittd Htaits and Uanada.
All business strictly cocndeutlal. Adilreu all letters to
NoUTilwrsTIBX lisTCLiivc III in: A I, Heat tie. W T

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Quinine Is not only nn expensive medi-

cine, it is a harmful one If taken too freely
and too often. Ot course tho world Insists
on taking Kreat quantities of it for fever
and nuue. Some persons think nothing
else will cure fever and ague. We say
positively, and testimonials b ck us up,
that UiiAMiKKTifs Pills have often cured
bad rases of fever and ague when quinine
has failed. HitANDitLTH s Pills brt nk up
the worst attac k.

The street car drivers at Guayaquil, Kcuador,
nre women.

"flONT MARRY KIM"!
"Ho Is such a tickle, inconsistent fellow, you

Mill never be happy with htm." said Ksthcr's
friends s hen they learned of her engagement
to n young man who boro the reputation of be-
ing a sad lllrt, Ksthcr. however, .new that her
lovtr had good (luiilllis, aud she was Milling
to tnko the risk. In nine cases out ot ten it
would huvo proved a mistake: but KMher was
an uncommon girl and to every one's surprise
Fred mado a li odel husband. How was its
Well. F.sther Imtl a cheerful sunny temper and
a great deal of tact, Thcu she enjoyed perfect
health und was always so sweet, neat and
wholesome that Fred found his own home most
plcusut, and his own wife more agreeable than
any other being. As the year passed and he
saw other women of Ksther's age grow sickly,
fuded nd querulous, he realized moiuaud more
Uiat he hod "a jewel of n wife." Clood health
was half the secret ot Mather's success, fcne re-

tained her vitality nnd good looks, because sho
warded oil' feminine wriiknesses and ailments
by tho use ot Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription.

Thcic are forty-liv- e female lawyers in tho
United States;

For CoiicliN, AnIIiiiiu nnd Tliront
Dlnarili'i'n, use "llrown'i llronchial ,Tro(h(t.' j
'li cts. a bo.

DELICATE CHILDREN, NURSING
Mothers, Overworked Men. aud for all dlsesses
where thu tissues aro waiting away from the
luubility to digest ordinary food, or from over-- 1

work of the limln or body, all such should tako
Hi'ott'H KuiiilHioii of I'uru Cod l.lver Oil
with 11 popliosphltos. "I used tho Kmulslou
on a lady who was delicate, and threatened
with llronehltls. It put her in such good health
and llesh. that 1 must suy t is tho best Kinul-- 1

slon 1 ever used." U. P. Wadiikli, M. 1).,
Hugh's Mills, S. C. j

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tho Editor:

Pleaso inform your readers that 1 have a pos-
itive remedy for tho ubovo named disease. Hy
Uh timely uso thousands of hopeless casus save
been permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy nunc to any of
your readers whohavo consumption if they will '

send mo their Kx press ud P. O. uddress.
Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM. M. C. 181 Pearl SL, Now York

Pittsburg manufactures from thirty thousand
to forty thousand stoves annually.

Don't hnwk. hawk, and blow, blow, disgust-
ing uveiyuody, but uso Dr. Sago's Cutarrh
Itemed). .

Prince Oscar of Sweden has married Miss
Munch.

Wakeleo's Squirrel and dophcr Kxtcrminator.
Try it, and prove tho best Is tho cheapest.
Wakeleo & Co., San Francisco.

TH CURES WHERE ALL ILHl rAlLS. ET
M Dost Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Uso TSt

In Umn. Sold bv drum-lst-

I boliovo Piso's Curo
for Consumption wived
niv llfo. A. II. Dow km,,
Editor Enquirer. Etion-to- n,

N. C., April '3, 1887.

PISO
Tho iikst Cough Medi-

cine in Piso's CUItK (OK
Consumption. Cliihlron rtako it without objection.

Uy ull drtiggintH. llftc.

mm
tm CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. pa

ilCBl "Joukii rjyrup. i astosiroou. uso
in tlmo. mom ny urugglsts,

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

OB.
Yoang, uddllerectsl and

Id, single or married men
and alb who Buffer with
LOST MANHOOD i

Nervous Debility, flpormi
torrhea, Hemlnal Losso
Boiual Dooay.raUlng Mom
orjc Weak yea, Lack of
Knergy. also Jllood lani
Hkln Diseases, ijrphlllls
Eruptions. Ilalr Vallluf
liono l'ulns, H wellhiK
Bore Throat, Ulcers,

of Mercury, KIdno-r- i
and llladder Trouble

Weiklhuc. Unrnng Urine, Gonorrhea, Gleet btikt
n- - -- prompt relief and ouro for Hie.
Itatlt MexcH ConHult Confidentially

ofTK-iaB-ia- At ia4 third st.

HATCH CHICKENS!
WITH THE

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Tho Most Huooessfu

Mmlc.
3 Gohl Medals, 1 Hllvrr Medal, and

10 l'n it Premiums.
Hutches nil hinds of IRgua.

Mmlc In All HUck.
I 'I if Write us for Large Illustrated Clr-

ity- cular I rrr. describing Incubators,
Brooders, Houses, How to raise Chickens, etc,

Mldrem, PETALUMA INCUBATOi CO., 1'etaluma, Cal.

1st l'rcmlums. 29,000 In use,
W years Kstablished. New

0 IflllUOl Itented Htcel Tunlnif I)e- -

Mce, in use III n otner nano, oy which uur i iii
stand 111 tuuu "U ) ears, food for 100 ; not alfeeted
by climato. No wood to split, breuk, swell, shrink,
crock, decay, or wear out; we guarantee It. Klo-ga-

Itosewood Cases, 3 strlmts, double reeatliiir
action; finest ivory kejs; the I'amous ANTISK1.U
Call or write for C'otaloj-uc- , free. T. M. ANTIHKUj
I'lANOCO,, ihiuufacturers, Odd Fellows' Hull, Mar.
Let and Seventh htieets, Ban l'lunclsto.

Di!"ciixMLM ior &CIIO.
ji:m HT.iMi'fi t oit ( iiui uit toM. nniF
O FIX, tVttouwisid, Hnatta County, Cal , fruit Im--

f Up-- r Ha lauieiito Vidley: or, Uift. GltlKIJIN.Tolo,
lacksoii Counly, (Jr., center of Hogue ltlver Valley,

iiold rllinHln fd I1"- -' vwess.

aim boat PIANO on onrib.
KNABE! Huina lire's 1'IANO'

PATTI'S proferonce.
Mnalral IlHnartmont A. L. Honorof t it Co.. IU-
juovod tu JS2 l'ost HU, Han Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS WANTED
For our celebrated Portraits. Work llrst-clas-

lil-- r money to uctlvo men. I'dclllc 1'ortrult Co..
r.".'l .Market Ht., H. V.

QACC Valuable Medical KecTet fol- - married
OMru ladles. Send One Dollar and receive
information hy return mall Medical tipuclalties
101 XV. 21st Btrtet, Jtoom II, N. Y. City,

OAlinDI PUnnUO Onco ot 8an Francisco.
oAWUDb UljlJlJijU and later of Texas and
Utah, pleaso send ndlreH ut onco to Charles I'.
Draco, room 7, N0.8J W. Stunt., Kansas Clty.Mo.

To 88 u Day, Bamples worth (1.60, KIIKK.

$5 Line not under the hones feet Write Ilurw--
siitt'sKArKTVltimlloLDtK Co., Holly, SIlclu
AOKNT SVANTKD IN KVKItV TOWNAN 011 tho I'hcIIIo Coast for KimluiirB Mquld

Glue. Needed in every fsiully. Ml Valeocla HUH. V ,Oal.

SORES AND ULCERS or loag
uadliigvurrty iLLr.-.'- b I'Ullilkl. L K. Ilnsvir

falls. Uf Mali, c. Mads Ij J. 1. Allsa, bu 1'aul, Mlau.

XI 6.

Manly Purity
No tonjjue nor pen can do Justice to tho esteem

In which tho CcTicrru Ucmemes aro hi Id by tho
thousands upon thousands whoso lhcs hao lccn
mado happy by tho cure ot agonizing, humiliating,
Itching, scaly and i Imply diseases of tho Mti,
scalp and blood, v. Itli loss ut hair.

Ccticcra, tho crcat SUn Cure, and IYticcka
Boir, an cxqulslto Skin Hcautlflcr, prcj-are- from
It, externally, nnd Cuticitu UcsoLvrsT, tho new
Blood lurlflcr, Internally, euro every form ot skin
aud blood dlscoso, from pimples to scrofula.

Hating been ftMiffcrer for two yea'.s nnd n halt
from n d'scasu cati'cd hy a brulso mi tho leg, and
having been cured by tho Cutici'Iia Kcmeiuks
when all other methods and remedies failed, I

deem It my duty to lcrommcnd them. I Ultcd
Hot Springs to no avail, and tried doctors
without success, and nt last our prlncljal druggist,
Mr. John l Klnlay (to whom I shall feel
grateful,), spoke to mo nbout Ctmci'tu, nnd I con-

sented to gho them a trial, with the result that I

am perfectly cured. Thero Is now no sore, about
mo. I think I can show tho largest surface where
my sufteitugs sprang from of any ono in tho State.

Il IlKACH, dreonvlllo, Miss.

Sold cver)whcro. Price: CUTiccru, f0c; Soil-- ,

25c; Resolvent, 81. Prepared by tho 1'onr.a Dura
iSD Chemical Co., Hatton, Mass.

4tfScnd for "Mow to Curo Skin Diseases," 04

pages, WJ illustrations, ami 100 testimonials.

ninsiPLKS, blackheads, rod, rough, chapped nnd
I Mil oily tMii presented by Curi am A Boat.

URK3

paine's

(ompoiind
Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache,
Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism,
pepsia, and all affections of tho Kidneys.

Over 61OOO.OOO PEOPLE USE

lfv R
IB J 3? O.M.FERRY&CO.

are admitted to tie the
Lnrkoat Seodemon

tn the world.
D.M.FEIRY&CO'B

IIUitraM, IlfMrlp.
U' sad l'rls
SEED

ANNUAL
For loes

wli: be mailed
V9JM,MJ 1 1 ,.rW'v applicants, snd

to last season's
customers with-
out ordering It,

Invnluabletoull.
livery person using

Cordon, FlolrJof Flower
lV- - r f ibouUseoaforOCCUd II, Address

0. M. FERR Y ACO.,Detrolt,Mloh,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232 Kearny St., San Frauoisoo
Bhirti, Undcrwoar, Suspenders,

l:03lory,iGlovcs, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDER, 81.

Illustratod Catalogue, with Utiles
fur Keif Measurement. Mulled Free,

liltr O tiasglven univer-
sal satisfaction in tho

TO 6 DATS.H curo of (Jonorrhcea and
--fgfgfgVaoarsatMd bsi ul" alert. I prescribe It andfjw ssass Btrtetars.

feel sate lu recommendElSill.
Hrdsslbytk

. M. Ins It to all sufferers.
I.J.ST0NKH, M.D.,

Cincinnati JBBB Decatur, III.1. Ohio.
4aBSS-- PRICE, 81.00. .

Trsd SslssssssssssssssssssMsirL Hold by Urut'slsts. '

AIIIIP PlVft E

ssr tssv ss si wmm ss ss ss
When 1 sav cure 1 do not mean nierolr to t"! them

furs lima snd tlien)iVB them return mtsln. 1 innan a
radlnal cure, I hav ruad thn dlsnase of FITS, V.VUs
Kr.iY or FAI.I.IN(1 HIOKNKH8 a ir sludr. I
warrant my reined to euro thn worst cases, llecauss
sthers have failed is no reason for not now recoivlnf" a
cure, hendaloncs for a treatise and a l' rt Dottle
ot my Infslhbls remodr, Olvo I'lpres and l'ost Office.
II. It. JtOUT,.U. t3.. 1 8U I'eurl Ht. ti York.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
of ioiiti.am.

IBucoossors to MetroijoliUn Hsiiogiaiaiilr.)
CAPITAL FAIU IN. 1100,000.

Truusacts a Uenonl Ilanlrii g Iluslisms.
AOCX1UN 1 kept subject to otck.
HEl.Ui liXt'IIAN(lr) on Han lancisoo and New York.
MAKK8 OOUvKOTIONM ' fviul.lo
VAN II. UkLANIIMUTT KO. 11. MAItlCfJ', Jju,

Pruslduut.
D V. BirEItMAM QislUur,

REWARD!
Will be Ild for each and evrrr sraln of viols- -$1000 ;

ouous substanres found in Wisdom' ltlM-rtlnii- .

acknowledirt-- the most delightful anil nnlv riultv
hsnuless toilet article ever tuoduoed for beautlfyiug
aud lireaervlnc tl eomiileilon, removing tau, sunburn,
freckles and all blemishes and rotujhuess of the skin.
Used and Indorsed by the elite of society and the
tage. Hold bv all drusglsU at SO cents per luttlo.

WlilUi and rtesL. Mauufaotured by W. M, WISDOM
k CO., UhunisU I'orthuul Oregon. J

1
vf

r r

'.' I J -

and Beauty
If I had known of the Cctktha Reveium

twenty-eig- jears ago, It would hate sa-o- j me
J.'OO.O) (two hundred dollars) and an immense
atuout.t of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) com.
inonccd on my head In a spot not larger than a cent-I-t

fprcad rapidly all o'er my body and got under
my nails. Tho scales would drop off ot mo all the
tluio, and my suffering was endless and without
relief. Ono thousand dollars would not tempt ine
to hao this ditcaso ocr again, 1 am a oor man,
but fetl rich to be relioted of what some of the
doctors said was leprosy, snmo ringworm pso--

ilasls, itc I tool: .... and Sarsapartllas over
one ) car and a half, but no cure, I went to two or
threo doctors, and no cure. I cannot praise tho
CuTR'i'n.i Ueukme too much. They liao mad
my skin as clear and free from scales as n baby's.
All I used of tlicin was threo boxes ot CuncCRA,
and three bottles of Cutict-h- i Resolvent, and
two rakes of Cuticuka Soap, If )ou had beeu
hero nnd Kald you would have cured ma for $200.00,
you would have had the money. I looked llko the
plcturo In your book of Psoriasis (plcturo number
two, "How to Curo Skin Diseases"), but now I am
as clear as any person ccr was. Through forco of
habit I rub my hands ocr my arms and legs to
scratch onco In a nhlU, but to no purpose. lam
all well. I scratched twenty-eigh- t years, and It
got to bo a kind of second nature to me. I thank
you n thousand times. Any ono who reads this
may writo to mo nnd 1 will autwer it.

DKNNIS DOWNING. Watorbury, Vt.

MAM HQ 8o" wlilto, and fno from chas and
linliUO redness, by using Cuticuka Coat-- .

WEAK NERVES
l'Aiur.'s Cut.Env Compound Is a Nerve Tonia
which never falls. OontatnlUK Celery and
Coca, thosti wonderful ntrvo stimulants, It
speedily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paink's Cr.Lr.r.T Compound purifies th
blood. It driven out tho lactic acid, which
causes Ithrumatlsm, and icstores the blood-maliin- K

owns to a healthy condition. It la
the truo remedy for Hhcumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Taink's CEl.rnv CoMrouMi quickly restoma
tho liver and kidneys to xirtect health. This
curatlvo power, combined with its nerve
tonics, makes it tho best remedy for alt
kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
I'aink's Crxnir CoMrouxn strengthens the
stomach, and quiets tho nerves of tlm dies-tlv- o

owns. Tills is why it euros Oven the
worso casis of l)yspci.la.

CONSTIPATION
I'Aixr.'s CEixnv OourofND Is not a cathar-
tic. It Is a laxative, trtvlntr easy and natural
action to the bowels. Itcgulanty surely fol-
lows Its UBO.

lleoonimendod by professional andbuslnest,
men. Bend for book.

Dys Price $1.0(1. Sold hy Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's

DUIU.INOTON. VT.

invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
HlutT or I'leliloon CxiM-rlcuce- nnd HU1IN

Till I'lijslcliiiis iiml Hiirueons.
ALL ClinONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

ratli'iits treated hero or ut thUr homco. Many
treated tit homo, tlirouuli eorrespontleneo, oa
riuect'ssftilly us If hero 111 person. Como and
boo us, or send ton cents In stamps for our
"Invalids' Quido-Rook,- " which irlvcs nil partic-
ulars. Addrcsx: Wom.n'H Disi-unhau- JlEUt.
cai, Association, OOl Main tit., lluifulo, N.Y.

For " worn-out,- " " run-dow- dehllltnted
school touchers, milliners, AenmBlrcftsrs, Iiouec-kecpo- rs,

nnd overworked women KcnerHlly,
Dr. I'ierco'fl Fnvorito l'reflcrlptlon Is tho boar
ornlltvstorntlvotonlc8. Hlsnotn "Cure-oil,- "

but udmlrahly rullllls it Rlnirlonpsa of purpoeo,
holn-- f n most iiotcnt Speclflo for all fhoso
Chro-l- o Weaknesses mid Discuses peculiar to
vomcn Tho tniitmcnt of miiny thousands
of such cases, nt tlio Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical lnstltuto has ntTordcd u largo oxperienco
In adapting remedies for their euro, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
U .tho result of this vast experience. For
Intoriiitl conBontloii, liiflniiiiiiatloii
and iilcoriitlon, It 1m a Specific. It
Is u powerful general, us well ns uterine, tenia
and norvlno, und imparts vigor and strength
to tho wholo system. It cures weakmes of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostmtlon, exhaustion, debility and
tleeplessness, in either box. Fnvorito l'rcscrip-tlo- n

is sold bv druirirlsts under our voottlve
guarantee. Boo wrapper around bottlo.

nn Ult BIX lIUTTLES

Benu IU cents ill Stamps jor nr. s iurK
TreatlBu on niscases or women ijuo pages,
paper-covered- ). Address, Woilt-n'- s DiBl'EN- -
u . t.x Vlunirtir. AminrilTirls. ftltl Xfiiln KfrAf.
Uullalo, N. y.

n LITTLE
5VV-J- 3 3

VntafiATVX JUXV-- sA
CULTtVW tiwAftiVAlO

ANTI.UILIOVS aud OATIIARTI3,

SICK HEADACHE,

IllMoun Ileadacko,
aJlzzluott. COIIKtlpa-tlo- u.

IiidlB-o-itloii-
,

uiidIHllouAtlack,
promptly cunxl by Ir.
I'uriratlve lUou.

nt in 'HI. bv Pn wrists.

In tMi ruslis. Ksw CtuWf u KJ1nl
im. low BmI Cm Du MstM

p. n. u. No, j- -a. y, k, u. x at.


